
 

 

 

 

 

The red and green uniform is very smart and boys and girls look wonderful when they are 

neatly turned out.   

All uniform MUST be purchased from www.wharfedaleuniforms.com 

Nursery  

Girls Boys 

Winter (Nursery 1 and 2) 
Green tracksuit joggers or leggings 
White polo shirt 
Moorfield Mouse sweatshirt 
Black (dark) or red shoes (not casual trainers or 
boots) 

Winter (All Nursery boys) 
Grey tailored shorts  
or green tracksuit joggers 
White polo shirt 
Moorfield Mouse sweatshirt 
Black or dark shoes (not casual trainers or boots) 

Winter (Nursery 3) 
As above 
OR 
Grey pinafore dress 
White polo shirt 
Red school cardigan with the logo 
Red tights 
Black (dark) or red shoes (not casual trainers or 
boots) 

Summer (all Nursery girls) 
As for N1/2 winter  
OR 
Red and white striped dress with white collar 
(optional) 
White socks 
Make sure footwear has toes covered 

Summer 
As for winter 

Other 
Warm coat, hat and gloves 
Wellies 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket as needed 
for main school, although parents may choose 
an alternative colour or all-in-one for Early Years 
Any bag for spare clothes to stay in school 
Any bag for bringing into school each day 
Water bottle to bring in and go home each day 
Sun cream and sun hat 

Other 
Warm coat, hat and gloves 
Wellies 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket as needed for 
main school, although parents may choose an 
alternative colour or all-in-one for Early Years 
Any bag for spare clothes to stay in school 
Any bag for bringing into school each day 
Water bottle to bring in and go home each day 
Sun cream and sun hat 
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Reception 

Girls Boys 

Winter 
Grey Moorfield box pleated pinafore OR  
Grey Moorfield Culottes (Special order from 
Wharfedale Uniforms ONLY) 
Red and white striped blouse  
Red Moorfield cardigan with logo 
Red tights or long red socks 
Black shoes 
Green blazer (to be worn every day) 
Green Moorfield coat with logo (kept in school) 
Green felt hat with red ribbon (worn each day) 
 

Winter 
Grey tailored shorts or trousers 
White shirt 
Red Moorfield V-neck jumper with logo 
Moorfield tie 
Moorfield boys’ socks (with red stripes) OR grey 
ankle socks if wearing long trousers 
Black shoes 
Green blazer (to be worn every day) 
Green Moorfield coat with logo (kept in school) 
Green Moorfield cap (worn each day) 
 

Summer 
Red and white striped dress with white collar 
Red Moorfield cardigan with logo 
Green blazer (to be worn every day 
White socks (short or knee length) 
Panama hat with red ribbon 
Red shoes preferred (otherwise black) 
White cycling shorts underneath dress 
(optional) 

Summer 
As for winter, however, a short sleeve shirt is 
desired. 
Short grey socks (optional) 
 

Sports Kit  
(To be in the green Moorfield rucksack) 
Red Moorfield hooded top 
Green Moorfield skort or black PE shorts 
White polo shirt 
Moorfield red sports top  
Black tracksuit bottoms 
Trainers with good grip 
White socks (2 pairs) 

Sports Kit  
(To be in the green Moorfield rucksack) 
Red Moorfield hooded top 
Black PE shorts 
White polo shirt 
Moorfield red sports top  
Black tracksuit bottoms 
Trainers with good grip 
White socks (2 pairs) 

Other 
Red or hair coloured hair accessories 
Red Moorfield book folder 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket as needed 
for main school, although parents may choose 
an alternative colour or all-in-one for Early Years 
Wellies  
Scarf, gloves and hat (don’t need to be red in 
EYFS, but do for main school) 
Red sun hat and sun cream 
Water bottles (to stay in school) 
Spare clothes in any named bag 

Other 
Red or hair coloured hair accessories 
Red Moorfield book folder 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket as needed for 
main school, although parents may choose an 
alternative colour or all-in-one for Early Years 
Wellies  
Scarf, gloves and hat (don’t need to be red in EYFS, 
but do for main school) 
Red sun hat and sun cream 
Water bottles (to stay in school) 
Spare clothes in any named bag 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Form 1 

Girls Boys 

Winter 
As for Reception 

Winter 
As for Reception 

Summer 
As for Reception 

Summer 
As for Reception 

Sports Kit 
As for Reception but to include: 
Red or black Speedo swimming costume 
Red swimming cap 

Sports Kit 
As for Reception but to include: 
Black swimming shorts 
Red swimming cap for longer hair 

Other 
Red art apron (essential) 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket and wellies 
(to be left in school for Bushcraft) 
 
 

Other 
Red art apron (essential) 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket and wellies (to 
be left in school for Bushcraft) 
 

 

 

 

Form 2 

Girls Boys 

Winter 
As for Reception 

Winter 
As for Reception 

Summer 
As for Reception 

Summer 
As for Reception 

Sports Kit 
As for Reception but to include: 
Red or black Speedo swimming costume 
Red swimming cap 
 
 

Sports Kit 
As for Reception but to include: 
Black swimming shorts 
Red swimming cap for longer hair 
 
 

Other 
As for Reception but to include: 
Aulos Descant Recorder 205/205A (named) 
(it must be this model) 
 
Music bag (for music books and recorder) 
 
Red art apron (essential) 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket and wellies 
(to be left in school for Bushcraft) 
 
 

Other 
As for Reception plus: 
Aulos Descant Recorder 205/205A (named) 
(it must be this model) 
 
Music bag (for music books and recorder) 
 
Red art apron (essential) 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket and wellies  
(to be left in school for Bushcraft) 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

Form 3 to S6 

Girls Boys 

Winter 
Grey Moorfield box pleated skirt OR  
Grey Moorfield Culottes (Special order from 
Wharfedale Uniforms ONLY) 
Red and white striped blouse 
Red Moorfield cardigan with logo 
Red tights or long red socks 
Black shoes 
Green blazer (to be worn every day) 
Green Moorfield coat with logo 
Green felt hat with red ribbon 
 

Winter 
Grey tailored shorts or Trousers 
White long sleeved shirt 
Red Moorfield V-neck jumper with logo 
Moorfield tie 
Moorfield boys’ socks (with red stripes) OR grey 
ankle socks if wearing long trousers 
Black shoes 
Green blazer (to be worn every day) 
Green Moorfield coat with logo 
Green Moorfield cap 

Summer 
Red and white striped dress  
White cycling shorts underneath dress (optional) 
Red Moorfield cardigan with logo 
Green blazer (to be worn every day) 
Green Moorfield coat with logo  
White socks (short or knee length) 
Panama hat with red ribbon 
Red or black shoes 

Summer 
As for winter, however, a short sleeve shirt is 
desired. 
Short grey socks (optional) 

Sports Kit 
(In red Moorfield sports holdall) 
Red Moorfield hooded top 
Green Moorfield skort or Black PE shorts 
White polo shirt 
Moorfield sports top  
Black tracksuit bottoms 
Trainers with good grip  
Red or black Speedo swimming costume 
Red Swimming Cap 
Red Moorfield sports holdall 
White socks (2 pairs) 
Green hockey socks 
Gum shield (any colour) 
Shin pads (hockey) 

Sports Kit 
(In red Moorfield sports holdall) 
Red Moorfield hooded top 
Black PE shorts 
White polo shirt 
Moorfield sports top 
Black tracksuit bottoms 
Trainers with good grip 
White socks (2 pairs) 
Black swimming trunks 
Red Moorfield sports holdall 
Green hockey socks 
Gum shield (any colour) 
Shin pads (hockey) 

Other 
Aulos Descant Recorder 205/205A 
(it must be this model) 
Music folder (for music books and recorder) 
Green Moorfield rucksack 
Red scarf, gloves and hat 
Red art apron 
Wellies 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket 

Other 
Aulos Descant Recorder 205/205A 
(it must be this model) 
Music folder (for music books and recorder) 
Green Moorfield rucksack 
Red scarf, gloves and hat 
Red art apron 
Wellies 
Red waterproof trousers and jacket 



 

 

 

Water bottle (please avoid metal bottles) 
Red or hair coloured hair accessories 
Pencil case containing: 
HB pencils 
Sharpener (with a holder for the pencil shavings) 
White eraser 
Glue stick 
Scissors 
Set of colouring pencils in a separate case/box 
No roller ball or biro 
No gel pens 
No felt tip pens 
180 protractor (from S5) 
Pair of good compasses (from S5) 
Oxford School English dictionary (from S5) 
Lamy fountain pen with blue cartridges (when 
child gets pen licence) 
Red sun hat (optional) 
Sun cream 

Water bottle (please avoid metal bottles) 
Red or hair coloured hair accessories 
Pencil case containing: 
HB pencils 
Sharpener (with a holder for the pencil shavings) 
White eraser 
Glue stick 
Scissors 
Set of colouring pencils in a separate case/box 
No roller ball or biro 
No gel pens 
No felt tip pens 
180 protractor (from S5) 
Pair of good compasses (from S5) 
Oxford School English dictionary (from S5) 
Lamy fountain pen with blue cartridges (when 
child gets pen licence) 
Red sun hat (optional) 
Sun cream 

 

Hair must be tied up with a red or hair coloured hair band/bobble when it is shoulder length  

Please have a hairstyle that is not distracting when working, for example, over-sized or additional 

hair decorations, and a style that enables the school hat or cap to be worn easily. Boys’ hair to be 

neat and smart.  

When must the winter uniform be worn? 

Pupils may wear it from September but MUST wear it from 1st October until the end of the spring 

term. 

When must the summer uniform be worn? 

Pupils may wear it from the beginning of the summer term but MUST wear it from 1st May.  It may 

be worn until 1st October. 

If your child takes part in Running Club after school, please provide them 

with a yellow high vis running jacket. 

 

All items must be clearly marked with your child’s name and 

kept in good order 


